QUINN-MAUDS

ODD and END

CLEARANCE

DRESSES

$15.95 $19.95 $29.95

COATS far below cost

No Returns
No Exchanges

141U-1425 Euclid Avenue

WOMEN'S MAGAZINE AND AMUSEMENT SECTION CLments PIE PLAIN DEALER

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1963

Newlyweds

Honeymoon in New York

S. T., PHILADELPHIA CHURCH was the scene of the wedding service performed on 13th Street, between 7th Street and 8th Street, between 7th Street and 8th Street, where Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Quinlan of 13th Street and 8th Street, where Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Quinlan of 13th Street met. The marriage ceremony took place in the church. The couple will take a trip to Europe.

Engagement Announced

College Mates Plight Troth on Saturday

BRADFORD, a wedding has been announced by the engaged couple, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Donahue, of the Old Church Community, to be held at 3:30 o'clock in the evening.

Sale of Coats!

UNTRIMMED COATS

formerly $69

bought at Wal's

Perfect with Furs

$28

FUR-TRIMMED COATS

formerly $123

Elimination Sales

$68

ALL SALES FINAL

MILGRIM

MURRAY BENDER

Devotedly yours,

COAT SHOP

(formerly $125)

CUSTOM-MADE

$49.95

MURRAY BENDER

Individual Charm

Lowdown that will live and endure... a beauty that is opaque is typically illustrated in Emporium. Start your service this month... it piece-setting of six pieces may be held for only $8.95.

The Flat-Pan Closet at your door every morning for 18 cents a week.

The WEBB-C-BALL Co.

BUTTLE BOWLING - FIRST PRIZE PRINTING

11119 Laurel Avenue

11119 Laurel Avenue
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